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Asphalt Tender Reaches City 
Hall Just 55 Minutes Late

PRESBYTERY IN 
SESSION lit CITY

it

Bargains in Dinner Sets
Choice of Three Patterns Which We are Closing Out.

Blue Denmark—1 Set 29 Pieces, $6.00; 1 Set 36 Pieces, $7.00 
Blue Classic—1 Set 48 Pieces, $9.50; 1 Set 49 Pieces, $10.00 
Blue Bird— 2 Sets 54 Pieces, $12.00; 1 Set 91 Pieces, $15.00 

1 Set 96 Pieces, $16.00; 1 Set 103 Pieces, $18.00 
' These three patterns are shown in our Window Display.

0. H. WARWICK a CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

IMPEHIKL MEET * Mrs. Julia McLeod. *
News of the death of Mrs. Julia

When'the recent call for tenders for 
asphalt was issued by the city, they 
were to close at II o’clock, but only 
one tender had come in at that time, 
from - the Imperial Oil Co. At 11.55 
another tender was brought in and 
the commissioner of public works wrote 
"to the Imperial OQ Co,'to ask If they

Quarterly Meeting Opens in 
Knox Church and is Con- 

’ tinued This Afternoon

had any objection to this tender be
ing opened.

This morning a reply was received 
from the Imperial Oil Co. that they did 
business according to specification and 
they expected the city to do the same.

Commissioner Frink said that-In view 
of this reply, which he felt was justi
fied» the other tender would be returned 
unopened.

McLeod, which occurred more than 
two weeks ago at the home of her 
son, Lemuel McLeod, Melrose, Mass., 
in the 81 st year of her age, has reached 
friends here. She was the widow of 
Norman McLeod, who died some years 
ago at Petersvllle, Queens County, and 
for some year* bad resided in Massa
chusetts. She was a daughter of the 
late T. S. and Elizabeth (Burpee) 
Banks, of Burton. She is survived by 
three sons, James, Lemuel and Ed
ward, all residing in Massachusetts; 
three sisters, Mrs. Griffiths, Oromocto; 
Mrs. L. Turner and Mrs. D. Adams, 
West Saint John; three brothers, Eli-

' z
Amery Queriçd on Matters 

of Foreign Policies and 
Defence

The quarterly meeting of the Saint 
John Presbytery of the Presbyterian 
church of Canada opened this morning 
in Knox' church with Rev. W. M. 
Townsend in the chair. The morning 
session was taken up with reports from 
various committees dealing with home 
and foreign missions statistics, religious 
education and consideration of the bud
get for the ÿear The reports all were

OTTAWA, March 2—“I am ready to phlct Banks, Sheffield ; Abram Banks, l declared very encouraging and the 
accept a position in the secret service Blissvllle, and Edward Banks, Oro- members expressed themselves 
provided I am made chief of the pre- mocto, and four grandchildren. pleased with the progress made.
ventire service for the Province of --------- This afternoon’s session will include
Quebec,” wrote J. E. A. Blsaillon, dis- Frank Erb the election of officers, the appointing
missed customs officer, to Hon. Jacquej HAMPTON VILLAGE March 1__ commisslopers to the general as-
Bureau, Minister of Customs, in Feb- pranfc eh, "a resident of Bellelsle ieemb,y In Montreal In June, nomlna- 
bruary, »2* died suddenly on Sunday afternoon. t|on?],or moderator of the general as-

At the customs probe this morning ri,inTltiP w«*t. femnv -Hmn *cmbiy, and the nomination to chairsMr. Blsaillon admitted having written “ent t0 the barn to attend to dutles '" J,Tieolo,fical £oU<*e.{“ T°ro?t£ In 
the letter. Mr. B.saillon was under ,there Before reaching the barn, !«ddition, the matter of the caU of Knox 
examination by Hon. H. H. Stevens. howôve, became 111, members of ™urch *° W. L. Newton wUI

> ■ £he ^in!f,ter bad replied ftt the time, hto famljy rushed to his aid and car- ** considered-
COSTS $50 \ Mr. Blsaillon said: “I will try and do ried hilù t0 the house, but his con-

Albert Kane was fined $60 In Police ,^ÂeS by M^StlLn“tWs°^m- SHalsef away °Ibo^Tx

Court this morning when he pleaded jng that Mr. Blsaillon wished to have £flo|j£d ” P d 7 b t aix 
guilty to a charge of having liquor in the mounted police in the Montreal dis- 
hls possession illegally. trict directly responsible to himsflf in

---------------- matters relative to customs.

Letters To Minister of Cus
toms Acknowledged By 

Dismissed Officer
Distribution of £1,000,000 

Market Expansion Fund to 
Be Announced Soon NEARLY 56 YEARS 

IN ORANGE ORDER Canadian Press
Canadian Press Cable

LONDON, March 2—Replying to a 
Z request in the House of Commons yes

terday that he state the approximate 
duration of the Imperial conference, to 
be held in OctobCr, and give 
of 'f-. subjects to be discussed, Lt. 
Cal. !.. C. Armery, ISecretary of State 

. for Domlnlyi Affairs, said that the 
duration would largely depend on the 
agenda, wliich would be worked out 
during the next few months.

It was known, he stated, that there 
would be discussion both on questions 
of foreign policy and defence, includ
ing those arising out of the. Locarno 
treaties, and also economic matters 
like those treated at the last economic 
conference.

DOMINION MARKETS FUND.
The methods of allocation of the 

grant of £1,000,000 ($4^80(1,000) for the 
development of dominion markets was 
the subject of another question direct
ed at Colonel Amery* today. He re
plied that the government was not 
yet in a position to make a pronounce
ment in regard to the details of the 
proposed arrangement which it 
present discussing with the dominions, 
but hoped to make a statement shortly.

ANKLE IS BROKEN
Mrs. Leonard, 95 Rothesay avenue, 

while returning from church on Sunday 
evening fell and broke her ankle.

DUE TOMORROW 
The wireless station at Red Head 

reported this afternoon that the steam
ship Ontario would arrive here tomor
row at noon.

as 4
R. A. C. Brown Passe» Away— 

Clerk in Marine and Fish
eries Department always

please
some Idea

The death of Robert Alexander 
Craig Brown occurred this morning at 
his residence, 121 Paradise row, after 
an illness of about five months. He 
had been account clerk in the Marine 
and Fisheries Department office since 
1912. He was a prominent and active 
member of the Orange Order being a 
member for nearly 60 years, was a 
past grand lecturer and a -member of 
Dominion L. O. L. No. 141. He was 
also a member of Hibernia Lodge, F. 
and A. M., and also of the Saint John 
Rifle Club in which he was one of 
the best shots. He has no immediate 
relatives. The funeral will take place 
on Thursday afternoon from his late 
residence.

%
T

REVIVES BIT OF 
CITY'S HISTORY

for this port to load cattle and general 
cargo for Glasgow.

The Ontario will arrive tomorrow from 
Glasgow In ballast* to loacf cattle foi 
the United Kingdom.

Xhe Krosfond is due on Thursday, 
frohi San- Domingo with raw sugar for 
the local refinery.

The Grete Jensen will sail at mid
night for Italian ports with about 240.- 
000 bushels of grain.

The Dampiflre will sail tomorrow for 
Havana with potatoes.

The schooner Burpee L. Tucker ha> 
been chartered to load a cargo of fcoal 
at Norfolk for Saint John.

The schooner Mina Nadeau arrived 
yesterday in ballast from Boston.

Thé schooner Fleldwood has beer 
chartered to load salt at Turks IsLin-l 
for a provincial port.

Mt. Erb was over sixty years of 
age. He leaves a widow and two 
sons, Percy and William, and one 
daughter, Florence, who lives in Bos
ton. TJie funeral will he held on 
Wednesday morning from his home 
to the Keirstead ville Burying 
ground.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN 

Arrived

-. „ Monday, March 1.
Stmr. Korean Prince, 3116, Taylor, 

from Sydney. C. B.
Stmr. Bothwell, 4094 from Southamp

ton and London.
Schr. Mina Nadeau, 316, Merriam, 

from Boston.
_ Tuesday, March 2.

Stmr. Essex County. 2829. Venning, 
from Rotterdam.

Coastwise—Stmr. Bear River, 71, 
Woodworth, from Digby.

Cleared
Tuesday, March 2.

Coastwise—Stmrs. Bear River, 71 
Woodworth, for Digby; Empress, 612, 
MacDonald, for Digby.

IS REMANDED CAR PURCHASE QUERIED
Stella Mountain, charged with vag

rancy and not giving a satisfactory ac
count of herself when questioned in the 
street last night, was .remanded for 
further investigation.

The examination then centred about 
securing of a car for departmental use.
Mr. Stevens read a letter from the’ wit
ness to the Minister of Customs in 
July, 1924, sayingi “I have chosen an 
automobile as you advised me to. It 
is in very good condition and does not 
bear a number, so we shall not be an
noyed by insurance agents.”

Mr. Stevens pressed questions as to 
why the car was not secured for the 
department through the ordinary chan/

——— ,,— nets, instead of writing confidential let-
POLICE CALLED ters to the minister about jt.

Police Sergeant- Spinney and Poltoe- “There was nothing to prevent it, 
nyn Mclnnis and Cooper report being and the correspondence is not conflden- 
called about 8 o'clock last night to the tial now,” replied Mr. Blsaillon, who 
house of John Beckwith, Prince Ed- added: “It would have taken months 
ward street to quell a disturbance there, to get the car in the ordinary way.”
Quiet was soon restored. Hon. H. H. Stevens moved for the

production of a series of documents in- survived by one daughter, Mrs. Charles 
eluding reports of all cars sold by the Leslie.
Customs Service in Montreal since 1923, 
reports on the seizure of 7,000 cases of ] 
whiskey at Victoria, B. C., in January,
1924, and the removal of the same from j 
the public pound and for copies of all ! 
certificates of clearance given to ship
ments of liquor destined for Mexico. j,

Mr. Stevens also moved for a copy ... „ . _
of the report of Inspector Busby upon ..£,!unifnot?1, <S,^ee rFerc?iat<Mll’„ ***" 
his retirement from the port of Que- $L50. Special ‘Xk.—£>uv.i s, 15 Wata 
bee. Mr. Stevens said that the order *°° »«*<*. Open nights.

When the snow goes away each 
spring, those In charge of the Y. M.
C. A. know they will soon have a little 
annual job to do.

A slight depression will appear in the 
tennis court on the south side of the 
building on Chipman Hill, where the 

; well that used to supply the Ward 
Chipman Homestead is covered tip.

I The spot where the well fs always set
tles a bit, and when levelling the 
ground it reminds the “Y” officials
how closely the association is linked MARINE NOTES’
to the life and history of Saint John. _. _

At this old well many of the forbear, ye^Tt7oZ £%“ fo'ioad
of the boys now attending the “Y” tor New Zealand.
quenched their thrist, when the Chip- The Essex County arrived this morn- 
man home was the centre of things. r%,ETor?-1JL<2,t.l;er?an}, wlt£ general cargo. 
The old house was torn down in 1907 Doming? wft'h raw sugar^for thT local 

‘to make way for the Y. M.C. A. build- refinery.
ing, whose foundations are rooted in The Canadian Commander left Swan- 
the spot that has a traditional Interest a*£, ™r£b' 26 for thls port with sen
te every loyalist descendant. ' The H.liegom is due here the latter

The association Is preparing for its Part of the week from San Domingo
3__3 annual canvass for funds. This year *1**1 f,°Jr.thSr I2îa,l„reflnîr5T,

«M00 will be required to make up the The Cla,rton left Norfolk yesterday 
budget, and the canvasses look, .for 
the usual generous ’■eipoLiv when they 

_ , 'înake the”, calls on March 10.

Mrs. Archibald SpraggEFFICIENT OFFICER.
J. C. Chesley, local agent of the 

Marine and Fisheries Department, said 
this morning that in the loss of Mr. 
Brown the department lost a very effi
cient and painstaking officer who would 
be greatly missed. Since Mr. Brown’s 
appointment in 1912 he had been a 
hard, conscientious worker who rarely 
took holidays and'who always had his 
work right np to date. He said that 
the deceased was very popular with 
the other members of the staff, who 
learned with regret of his death.

CASE DISMISSED.
HAMPTON VILLAGE, March 1— 

On Saturday morning at her home In 
Bellelsle, the death occurred of Mildred, 
wife of Archibald Spragg, leaving her 
lipsband and an infant girl, three weeks

William Peters, 50 years old, arrested 
yesterday on a warrant, charging him 
with assaulting Bertha Peters, was be
fore

was at

Magistrate Henderson this morn
ing. He was allowed to go when the 
plaintiff did not attend court.

iy.
old.Canadians Win In

Bermuda Teqnis
7 EPSTEINSMrs. Spragg was formerly Miss Mil

dred Merritt and was only 21 years 
of age. Her death was unexpected. Registered Optometrists 

191 Union Street - Upstairs 
Byes Examined and Glasses 

Supplied.

Canadian Press
MONTREAL, March 2—According 

to a cable received by Gordon Cushing, 
of the Montreal Indoor Tennis Club, 
from E. H. Laframboise, who is In 
Hamilton, Bermuda, it is stated that 
Laframboise and Willard Crocker have 
won the open doubles tennis champion
ship. This is the first time thaVfcana- 
dians have ever won a final ipatch in 
Bermuda.

Mrs. Emily Dickson
At Tay Mills on Saturday afternoon, 

Mrs. Emily Dickson, widow of Archie 
Dickson, died, aged 78 years. She is•»

CONSIDER UNION TO LET—STORES, ROOMS, FLATS
Two bright, warm\flats in “Orange 

Terrace,” 120 Pitt street. Large work 
rooms, with living rooms, 28 Germain 
street. Store, 10 Germain street, heat
ed, hardwood floors. P. K. Hanson, 
M. 789.

TWO TODAY
Two men landed in the police cells 

last night on-pharges of drunkenness. 
One of them got out by depositing $8, 
which he forfeited, and the other was 
arraigned this morning. He pleaded 
guilty and was fined $8 or two months 
in jail.

BUSINESS LOCALS
k Congregational and Methodist 

Churches in Sbeffield-Maug- 
erville Talk Fusion -

Dancing, Studio, tonight. Harmony 
Orchestra.TWO IN SUICIDE PAST

MOSCOW, March 2.— Despondent 
, , over the suicide of their disciple, Serge 

Yessinin, last December, two young 
Futurist poets, Gregory Hvostunov, 22; 

v. and Ivan Rakov, 24, have taken their 
J own lives. The Soviet Union will give 

them heroes’ funerals

ANOTHER CASESpecial to The Times.Star
FREDERICTON, March 2—As a re- Another case of unwarranted accost- 

suit of church union which amalga- irtg of women'on the street by strangethe «committee for documenta from —— ' .
mated the Methodist, Presbyterian and men is reported. It occurred on the distillers had been “brazenly ignored.” VArdpartyand dance, Prentice Boys 
Congregational bodies In Canada, the west side near the immigration building Unless these were produced soon the Hall, 1 hursday, March 4. Admission 
Fredericton Presbytery today is con-1 on Saturday night. The wife of a citi- committee should tike sharp action. 25c. 
sidering action In regard to uniting the zen, who was accompanied by her little 
Congregationad church of Sheffield and son, was stopped and she was spoken 
Maugervllle and the Methodist church to rudely. ‘ ' '
In the same locality. The Congrega
tional church Is one of the oldest in 
New Brunswick dating from the earlv
settlement of the country. A special , ., . ...
committee of the Presbytery was in'from the secretary of the committee 
session this morning and will make <*ar*e °futbe Pyth‘an ban1uet *!»- 

report to the Presbytery this after- dered to Charles I. Gorman, world’s 
noon on the suhin-t amateur skating champion, the thanks

J of the Knights of , Pythias of Saint
John for thfe part taken by him In 
honoring a member of the order.

8—3
3-4

THE FIRE SALE 
of the Daniel Stock 

Tomorrow 
At 38 King Street

.‘yS/fc.V
3-4

$250,000 BLAZE.
V. PERTH AMBOY,37. J„ March 2— 

Damage of $250,000 was caused by 
fire in the plant of.the Standard Un
derground Cable Company here today. 
Hundreds of men are thrown out of 
work. ’ •

J. L. O’BRIEN IS 
NAMED AS SPEAKER

illSalvation Army, Brindley St., Home 
League sale and supper tonight from 
6 to 8 o’clock.

*
8-3

Wednesday morning at 9 a.m. the1 
doors will be opened for the sale of all 
damaged and smoke affected stock at 
such prices as the goods will brliig. ; 
For cash only. No exchange. 38 King l 
street, opposite Royal Hotel. Delivery 
if required.—F. W. Daniel Sc Co.

ACTING MAYOR THANKED.
Quarterly meeting County W. C. T. 

U. will be held in Union Hall, North 
End, Wed., March 8, at 3 o’clock. 3-3

m gActing Mayor Frink has received

rM. CALDWELL IN CITY. South Nelson M. L. A. For Posi
tion in Legislature—Wood- 

stock Man Deputy

“The Plaza,” open Wednesday nights 
to all old patrons and their friends.

3—3
T. M. Caldwell, ex-M. P. of Victoria 

county is in Saint John today. He has 
recently been in Ottawa.

Ars i i s
BRINGING m »

T he spring rush» of settlers to Can- ---------------- Missionary thank offering Knpx
ada has commenced earlier this year HEARING NEXT MONDAY J. L. O’Brien, South Nelson, one of Church. Tuesday March 2, 8 o’clock, 
than last season, as the C P S Mont- The case of Thaddeus Merritt, ar- the representatives of Northumberland Rev. Mr. Stevenson, Covenanters of 
calm is en route here frnm T ' i rested on a warrant, charged with as- in the Provincial Legislature, has been Scotland and Presbyterianism, 
calm .s en route here from Liverpool j„aulting Ethel,Moori in Market Place, selected as Speaker of the next Legisla- I
...... . , „ the west Saint J6hn last Saturday night, ture, it was announced this morning i
!f.r£dl *iavSe2,wr Si ‘il®, jeafion’ i’> to come to court next Monday. This by Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, Premier. F. ;

iab n an.f '808 th!rd dass is the case which started a rumor that C. Squires, Woodstock, has been 
*?., e .. Asuong the passengers are a woman had been held up find robbed chosen as Deputy Speaker.

I « Salvation Army workers. The ar- ; in West Saint John. It was said Mer- The first session of the present 
i a o a vessel witk 1,000 passengers rxtt struck the woman and her screams Legislature will open on Thursday,

'thus early in Marchfeclipses the mark attracted passers-by and Merritt left. March 11.
year ”ben 11 was not until Thig gaTe rise to the robbery tale. Miss

- Pr! , a‘ a ‘ber exfceded this mark Moore then laid an information -against
for total passengers. Merritt.

1 m

Mss Katie MeMenamln.
The funeral of Miss Kate McMen- 

amln took place at 8.45 o’clock this 
morning from her father’s residence, 
112% Harrison street, to St. Peter’s 
church for requiem high mass by Rev. 
Father Kearney, 
largely attended and there were num
erous spiritual and floral offerings. 
Relatives acted as pall-bearers. Inter
ment was in Holy Cross cemetery.

Mrs. John H. Scribner.
The funeral Of Mrs. John H. Scrib

ner took place this afternoon from her 
late residence, 218 Waterloo street. 
Rev. James Dunlop conducted service 
and internment was in Fernhill.

3-3
via Greenock and Belfast with

VICTORIA RINK. New to Baby 
Carriage Show !

Moonlight skating party repeated to
night by request; 12 bands; good lee. I

8—3 The funeral was

ALFRED THE GREAT 
Centenary Church, March 4th. Aus

tralian Star states: “With an audience 
of 4,000 sitting in judgment, Hollins 
‘made good’ all that was claimed for 
him as an interpreter and executant.” 
Secure your tickets early.

PERSONALS This nifty English Coach is one of forty new
comers to the Marcus Baby Carriage Show, which 
is now in full swing.

. Notice the extra set of handles in front, the bal
loon tires, the elegance of the fittings and fresh color 
tones. There are thirty-nine other types at the 1926 
Baby Carriage Show—which is a whole lot more 
than ever displayed before. Glance over the win
dows and plan how well you and your little rosebud 
will turn out this happy year.

Every Jeading make is represented—the prices 
reflect the greater Marcus buying power. And do 
look at the selection at $18.15.

Mrs. John Freedman and son, Herbert, 
of Saint John, spent the Jewish holiday 
(Purim) with Mrs. Freedman's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Seiick, Moncton.

Mrs. Louis Attis, of Moncton, came 
to Saint John to spend the Jewish holi
day with her sister, Mrs. Gilbert.

Miss Mitchell, of the Marr Millinery 
Co., Limited, returned last Friday from 
a ten days’ visit to New York.

I
MUNICIPAL HOME. JOHNSTONE AUXILIARY

The Auxiliary of Johnstone Lodge, 
I,. O. B. A., met last evening at the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Ellingwood, Acadia

The monthly meeting of the Board 
of Commissioners of the Municipal 
Home was held yesterday afternoon 
with the chairman, A. M. Rowan, pre- I street. The evening was spent in sew- 
slding. Others present were W. E. i"8. and plans were made to hold a 
Scully, W. L. Walsh, W. KnodeU and P°verty social> about the middle of 
W. T. McAfee. The report of the March. Mrs. Charles Stephens, Mrs. R. 
Superintendent showed that at present i H. Jones, Mrs. M. Powers, Mrs. Flor-

I erite Brown, Mrs. A. C. Ellingwood and 
C. Doyle, were appointed to prepare the 
menu cards and to arrange for the

m DEATHS ALFRED THE GREAT
Church- March 4th. Dr. 
improvise on themes al-

Centenary 
Hollins will 
ready well known to the audience, 
which bring up a train of tender recol
lections and which

m McGIVERN—Pudoenly, at Piyrapton, 
Digby,Co., N. S., on Monday, March 1, 
James Sabine McGIvem, formerly of 
Saint John, aged 75 years.

• ’Funeral notice later.
HOGAN—At FaîrvlIIe, on March 1, 

H2t>. Frank, yourgest son of Ellen and 
the late John Hogan, formerly of Titus
ville Kings Qo.. leaving his mother, two 
brothers and seven .sisters to mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday morning m 
7.30 from the residence of his sister, 
Mrs. Herbert Kelly, Ready street. Fair* 
ville, to .St. Rose’s church for requiem 
high mas* at 8. Friends invited.

McLEOD—At Melrose, Mass., Mrs. 
Julia McLeod, widow of the late Nor
man McLeod, of Petersvllle, N. B., aged 
80 rears, leaving three sons, f6ur grand- 
cffildren. three sisters and three broth
ers to moum. y 

fFr-i^'icton papers please copy.) 
BROWN—At his residence. 121 Par

adise row. on March 2, 1924 Robert 
Alexander Craig Brown.

Fureral on Thursday from his late 
residence. Service at 2.30 o’clock.

GAME FORFEITED.
FREDERICTON, March 2 — St. 

Stephen High School forfeited tonight’s 
game to Fredericton High School, 
which is now preparing to enter the 
High" School Hockey finals for New 
Brunswick.

f*
can be followed witji 

ease by the audience as he weaves it 
The Gyro Club held their weekly into patterns of lovely tone.

FINE OF $200 program. Miss Gladys Close assisted luncheon today at the Admiral Beatty j
1 l the hostess in serving refreshments. Hotel. W. H. Brooks presided. A. S. !

T. George Haskett, aclerk at the RoyallNcxt Monday evening the auxiliary Walker gave a short talk on the tobacco 
Hotel, was fined $200 when he pleaded will meet in their hall in Germain, Industry, while L. W. Simms spoke on 
guilty to a charge of selling intoxicatT street. I the Board of Trade and its work,
mg liquor.

there was 191 persons in the home and 
that the general health was godti.

GYRO LUNCHEON.■

: «.
ISTUDIO 'WEDNESDAY 

Dance under auspices Robinson Am
usement Society. Refreshments. Best 
of music.

J^Furnil’ure,
/J 30-36 DOCK ST *

3-4 LOST THAT “UP-AND-AT- 
EM” FEELING?

Do you think It’s too much work—or too much 
•day? Whit's the reason? Maybe it’s just a slug 
gish liver—try 15 to 30 drops of SeigeVs Syrup m 
i glass of water. Safely and quickly brings you 

At any druggist—try it tonight.

VICTORIA RINK.
500 skaters enjoyed the Vic’s moon

light last week. Repeated tonight by 
request. Join the crowd.

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE. 
Metagama Concert Party Thursday, 

March 4th, 8 p. m. Admission

WRIST BROKEN.
Mrs. A. E. Massie fell on the icy 

sidewalk yesterday afternoon and 
fractured her right wrist. An X-ray 
of the injury will be taken. Red I

3—8 '-k. 1

"is good tea^ TEANO BUSINESS.
FREDERICTON, March 2 Mr. 

Justice Grimmer did not sit in Chan
cery here today as there was no busi
ness offering.

25c.
3-5

IN MEMORIAM STORE CLOSED.
Owing to the recent fire on Charlotte 

street, the Quality Shoe Store will be 
closed for a few days. Watch Times- 
Star for opening sale.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Moore, of this 

city, wish to announce the engagement 
of their only daughter, June Mae, to 
John Calms Boyd, son of John Boyd, 
of Fairville, the wedding to take place 
the latter part of March.

ALFRED HOLLINS 
Centenary Church Thursday evening. 

Secure your tickets early from Nel
son’s, Phonograph Salon, Admiral 
Beatty Hotel, McDonald’s music store 
or Gray’s shoe store.

«

PERKINS—Tn gad but loving memory 
£1 Mrs. Chas. T. Perkins, departed this 
life March 2. 1925.

Gone, but not forgotten.
SON SHARP AND FAMILY.

MARTIN REMAINS MAYOR 
QUEBEC, March 2.—The recount of 

votes cast in the Mayoralty elections 
held on February 16, has been 
pleted before Mr. Justice Pouliot, and 
Dr. Martin stands elected with » ma
jority of 199 votes.

Qrul buxuiM, 
n tfunqS yoult

‘ likecom- 3ùde
CARD OF THANKS

The family- of the late Capt. Benjamin 
Tufts Wish to thank their many friends 
for sympathy in their recent bereave
ment; also for floral offerings received.

Mrs. P. L. Belyea and L. A. Beiyea 
and family wish to thank their many 
friends for kind expressions of sympathy 
in their recent sad bereavement. NiceTo Know About Breads

i
tWe eat so much Bread—that it is well 

worth knowing how to buy the best. We 
find several good Breads on the market, all 
of which are cheaper to have than baking 
your own. But we notice one loaf in 
ticular that stands out by itself, mainly for 
its flavor and food value.

The finer flavor and foodiness of But
ter-Nut Bread are no mere accident of uni
form baking. Something additional is put 
into Butter-Nut. It is richer in Milk than 
any other, richer in Sugar and Shortening. 
And the very best flours one can buy. This 
with its Salt and Fleischmann yeast give 
you a hearty diet of all vitamines and a 
goodly portion of tissue and energy build
ers. The largest selling loaf on the conti
nent.

FUNERAL NOTICE
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

FUNERAL NOTICE
* The members of Saint John Council. 
No. f37, Knights of Columbus are re
quested to attend the funeral of our 
late brother,

I. L. A., LOCAL 273.
par-I Monthly meeting will be held in the 

hall, 35 Water street, Monday, March 
11, at 8 p. m. Convention called N. B. 
Federation of Labor. Other business 
of importance to be dealt with. AU 

I members are requested to attend. By 
order of the president.

I. FRANK HOGAN, 
of Lewiston Council, from the residence 
of his sister, Mrs. Herbert Kelly Readv 
Street, Fairville, Wednesday morning at 
7.30 a. m..

By order of

3—2M:
PRENTICE BOYS’ BIG DANCE 

TONIGHT
Guilford street, West Saint John. Pop
ular and old-time music by Trouba
dours Orchestra. A great time in 
store for aU. Admission,"50c., 25c.

3—3

W. N, CARNEY, 
Recorder.

Ordinary dress.

FUNERAL NOTICE
Members of New Brunswick Lodge, 

No. 1, Knights of Pythias, are requested 
to meet at the Union Depot Wednesday 
afternoon upon the arrival of the Bos
ton train to attend the funeral of our 
late brother. •

KNIGHT J. B. THOMPSON.
Members of sister lodges Invited. 

Plain clothes.
By order of the C. C.

3
NEW BELL BUOY.

The C. G. S. Laurentian wUI today 
place a new bell buoy, painted black 
and white, at Spectacle Ledge, 15 miles 
south of Yarmouth. This buoy is being 
placed chiefly to aid fishermen in the 
vicinity.

Butter-Nut Bread
miW. L. SEVILLE.

K, of R. and S. ™
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Shipping

Funerals

Time to Talk 
of Topcoats

An exceedingly attractive 
assortment of Topcoats. 
Bright new styles, cheerful 
colors.

They're not expensive, yet 
they are very desirable.

Early selections are ad
vised—we anticipate a big 
run on these novelty patterna

A fine choice at $20, $25 
to $35. >

Outing Trousers
Some have been enquiring 

after them. They’re here in 
flannel—white, greys, biscuit 
shade and velveteen cordu
roy.

GILMOtrS
6B KING

Clothing, Tailoring, 
Furnishings.

Deaths

Local News

Selling Quickly lisi.oo Down||
PHONOGRAPH CLUB SALE 

DRAWING TO A CLOSE
■

Only a few more left on such liberal terms of 
only $1.00 down. Come right in and select the 
you want tomorrow and all you have to pay is only 
$1.00 down.

one

HOW TO JOIN THE CLUB PLAN

$1.00 down and we will delivet any of the 
famous Concert Phonographs right ic your home.

No interest, extra fees or collectors going to 
your door.

Balance in ten and twelve monthly payments •
Twelve records with every Phonograph sold 

which you can pay for in the regular club payments.
No agents.

$85.50
This world’s famous Concert Phono

graph will play all records, in mahog
any or walnut—worth $150.00, on sale 
at $85.50 cash or $95M on the Club 
Plan and only $L00 down.

AMLAND BROS., Limited . waterlog st19
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